What is L.O.C.A.T.E.?
L.O.C.A.T.E. stands for “Law Officers Concerned About the Endangered” and is geared
towards empowering our officers with the
tools to respond to the needs of our community. The main concept of this program is to
gather information to better serve those in our
area with special needs who may require police services.

How does it work?
Information received from registrants or their
caregivers will be added into the police records management system. In the event of a
missing person report or an emergency at the
designated address, officers will be able to
quickly access the information and photographs in our record system. This allows for a
more effective police response to safely return
the individual home or to manage the individual with care during the emergency.

What does the police department do with the
information?
Information received is added to our records
management system and is used only in the
event there is a report for a missing person or
other emergency. Upon notice that the participation in the program is no longer desired, the registration is removed from our records system.

I want to register my loved one. What do I
do?
Complete the registration form on the opposite
side of the page to the best of your ability. Once
you have completed the registration, we ask that
you send us a picture of the registered individual. Please make sure the photograph is clear,
with only the registered person, and they are
facing forward (think driver’s license or passport
photo). Return both the form and the picture to
the Towamencin Police Station by mail, in person, or via email. If you want to register online,
scan the QR Code below. It’s that easy!

Who can use L.O.C.A.T.E.?
Anyone who feels their loved one may be unable to provide personal information in an
emergency. This program is aimed to benefit
endangered residents and frequent visitors to
our Township who may have decreased cognitive function due to Alzheimer’s, Dementia,
Autism, Traumatic Brain Injury, or other
cause.

How do I contact you for more information?
You can contact Chief Tim Troxel or Detective
Jamie Pierluisse with any questions by phone at
(215) 368-7606 or by email at
59detectives@towamencinpd.org.
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